
 

TEAM NAME: 

Captain phone: Captain email: 

Player 1/Captain: Player 2: 

Player 3: Player 4: 

Player 5: Player 6: 

Player 7: Player 8: 

Player 9: Player 10: 
 

Submit registration by email to past-president@gf-ice.org. Payments will be due 1 week before the event, which will only 
be held if at least 4 teams register by March 4th. Payment information will be emailed to team captains after March 4th. 

 

ONLY REGISTERED PLAYERS WILL BE ALLOWED ON THE ICE—NO EXCEPTIONS 
 
The Game: Is played between two 4-member teams (1 goalie & 3 players) who will use brooms (provided) to hit a 

ball into the net for a goal on the ice surface. Each game consists of two 10-minute periods, with a two 
minute break between periods.  Substitutions are allowed. 

 
Format: Round robin format with a championship round based on number of teams entered.  Cross ice playing 

surface with concurrent games taking place. MINIMUM OF 3 GAMES GUARANTEED 
 
Registration: Team may include minimum of 4 and maximum of 10 players.  Select 4 players to start, sub “on the fly” 

during the game.  All players must sign Brooms & Brews waiver form before entering ice.  Brooms & 
Brews bottomless beverage steins will be sold for $15.  Space is limited, registrations will be taken on a 
first-come, first-served basis.  Teams are encouraged to select an original team name.  All proceeds will 
fund improvements to the Great Falls Ice Plex. 

 
Confirmation: Upon receipt of registration & payment, you will receive an email with verification and additional 

information.  Registration fees are not transferrable and will not be refunded for cancellations or no-
shows. 

Saturday, March 18th 

5:00 PM to 10:00 PM 
at the Great Falls Ice Plex 

4001 29th St SW 
 

Register by Friday, March 4th  
to reserve your team slot 

Registration fee: $100/team 
Optional BBQ dinner:  

$10/person with registration  
                           $12/person at event 

 

Bottomless beverage steins: $15 at event  

mailto:gfcif@gf-ice.org

